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October is the wedding month. Some com-
people there may bo who think that

wttovoanKpersonslovo each other they con
-i married as appropriately in spring as in
jogmo, or io winteras in summer. It is held
br afew old-fashioned individuals that It makes
w difference whether theweatheris wetordry or

or cold, eo longas the couple who are to be
iQjjeJ jo the holy bondsof wedlockhare in their
JjirM that plow of mutual affection which is
priory to sustain a well-ordered household,

got g m not so. The ideais effete. In the rigid
{areal*of fashion there are times and seasons
to iE things,—yea, even for weddings: and
gone«to value the good opinion of the society

forid will violate its sacred usages, without
thick the fabricof society would crumble and
teoooeas naught.

Amde from this, it is, indeed, a fitting season
for thebeginning of this new kind of life which
acalled marriage. Thereisno longer the sultry
tealof summer which tends io develop all tho
iflbseot HP*** l*** of mankind, and to elevate
jjacoadeover love in the minds of young peo-
ple. Even the most devoted of lovers will
icknowledge the difficulty of getting np any
emotion with a limp collar ana preiematurally
svoOao feet. Of course, this does not apply to
flrfmary flirtations,—for they are in order stall
tisss, but to the genuine article of courtship.
Ifith the mellowing of the year, however, the
fruber air, the brightening of the landscape,
cones a different reeling. The pulse is quick-
cud and the senses awakened to all that
ts bciuufol; and how fitting it is that a
rnsng couple should start out m life together at

halcyon season of the year, when Nature is
holding high carnival, when the monotonous
dies! of green which has so long decked the
roods and themeadows ia doffed for the gayer
ud mere delicately-tinted costumes ! When

Tie gentle wind, a sweet and passionate wooer,
the blushing leaf, and stirsnplife

Within the solemn woods of ash deep-crimsoned.
And silver beach, and maple yellow-leaved.

Yet, after all, it may be that this reasoning ia
entirely oat of place. It is, in fact, question*
ible vbether the world of society recognizesany
irch vulgar thing as sentiment. People of
tobioo like to read of it in books and to see it.

■sanding afar off; but as to themselves, yon
\ knot, it is really not the proper thing to indulge
* jn. 60, then, it may be more in accord-

ance with tbe facts, although dreadfully
prosaic, to state that the principal reason why
marriages inhigh life occur in Octoberis because
peoplehave then returned from the seaside and
other fashionable resorts, and it is very con-
venient to commence housekeeping at the be-
gtacmg of tbe social season. Without farther
explanationor discussion, it need only be said
that theprincipal topics of society just at pres-
cot are afforded by the weddings, past and pros-
pective. which society is called noon to attend,
last week there were'several affairs of this kind
which come off with great eclat, and others are
speedilyto follow.

Therewere two prominent weddings during
the past week. Theparties to oneof them were
Mr. Charles Cotmselman. a leading member of
tbe Board of Trade, and Mies Jennie E. Otis,
langhter ofJudge L, B. Otis, one of Chicago’s
realthiest citizen*. In tbe other instance the
vties was Mr. Frederick Louis Foltz, member
J the fiim of architects of Treat & Foltz, and
dinSJaiT Washington Judd, daughter of S.
JamiogJudd, Chancellor of the Diocese of ll-
icfts. Both of these weddings have been fully
inscribed heretofore in The Tribune. Among
heiifit of presents to tbe last-named bride rasa
iewtifal sat of silver butter-knives, by Mrs.
f&iaiQ A Merigoid. which game too late to be
Motioned in the full report of the wedding.

WZDDEtO AMfTVEBSABIES,
In the neighboring Tillage of Locknortwaa

nlebnted last Monday the sixtieth wedding an*srercarrof Isaac Preston and wife, parents of
Jr. J. W. Preston, ei-Preaident of the Board of
•**&• The aged couple, who are still vigorousodhearty, were married in 1815 at Warsaw, N.I- and came West in 1828, when Chicago n»s asere trading-post on the frontier. Both weretenin 1791. and are, consequently, 84 years of
tge. Theanniversary was made the occasion of
ifamily reunion, there being no less than fiftyaetoben present, including three children, manyjtandcbildren, and three great-grandchildren,
me «ree children arc J. W. Preston, Esq.; Sirs,

widow of Xchabod Codding; and Hrs.t-IL Daniels, of Elgin.
ins firstanniversary of the wedding of Mr.tna Hn. Cmhbert Lang (nee Bay) was appro-?®«ly celebrated last Thursday evening at•hw residence. No. 404 Michigan avenue.

Wont seventy-five guests were present, and the
passed off very pleasantly. Eckhardt fur-sahel the supper,Sr. and Mrs. Michael Greenebaum celebrated

anniversary of their wedding
evening at their residence, No.

street. It was strictly a pri-tkeifiaic, none hut relatives being invited.
lUTUIIE STPTTIALB.

loe good peobieof Lake Forest were thrown
rf flutter of excitement and exuecta-«a Ust Tuesday on receiving cards of ihvits-
watromMr. and Mm J, T. Farwel! to areecp-“gjaiufrtiately following the marriageof MibhSS Jf«nrell uad WUliiun H. Fenj, Jr.,
s“*“ takes place at noon Tuesday. OnlySri °* tfa6 bnde and groom•JJjfc present at themarriage ceremony. TheJfW«nests wfll go out on the 11:30 a. m.{JrJtttnviag at Ip. m.—the hour appointed

Every one was taken cozn-by surprise, and this forever disproves■osge thatwomen cannotkeep a secret, for
an j-5T®.~ptthifi since last spring, and the sex

thisrmdiemtioo.
iiff .E 111 tho Cotulh7 is «lnn a -rerj

toiag from a wedding in torn.
destroys tne romancecerufu, ®*“ FrosP*rtlre wedding in es-

•J-WutarsTOng oa account of the great pop-
, both bride and groom, who hare al-
looi™

n S' “joritea at parties andsocial en-~*®nieats, and as well on account of the“ttband position of both families. Theab-
“nplewiU be greatly missed this

tiairfftZ.v ' Entrß Eons Club," particularly«ttrwSSbea ?tfto* britla> *'h°- by her untiringsocua »rt“. baaheretoforecontribut-t° us sucoees.
*ad Mr. William Tima Jr.,

fit, ashore on the occasion, and Messrs.obSJ*?*14 and Charles Yoe harei«*n ro-
risbS.*® « groomsmen. After themar-•2duTS?1? ™ Bt”tfor the East, taking a
*—intMjßrt>y for EaroPe> vhela hhey will

E - Cbhfcb, next Thursday at 7fceSr,..i
, .‘l.*ltD ees the nuptials of Mr. W. H.Mias Fannie Curtis, daughter of J.

ke , After the ceremony there willSo0 ?J,
1ttLJ’u I?Sidc?“

,

of the bride'aorfb Ann street.
weddmgiatooeenr Wednesday af-pleasant Town of Beloit, Wia.S“ Jb* r* wIUbe united, at the roei-

fester * Paraa**. Miss iiettio Car-£L r.

la “ ,^r- Wiliam Bering, of Baratoga,
“ 4 stater of Mrs. J.B. Lair-

tdtr atf■ Tb® »cdding will be sUoud-ictwo?7 f0 from far and near.been called upon to furnish the re-

**»isuri2Fuen Eoaaa
- Wednesday erening,WtUe -

«“ employe of the
W, * Walker, and Mias Isabel Bar-one of the proprietors of the
*«Jfr wfi, T- Er* uci* Mansfield offidated,Martha Moore actedaS

The -cupperwas
j*At®latitAd goauMm

_Aius

Ms; the congratulations of their friends, the
couple took the train for Milwaukee, where they
will spend a lew days, returning to this city
Tuesday.

CASSEDAT—WTLLASn,
Thursday afternoon the First Presbyterian

Churchof Highland Parle was the scene of an
interesting and impressive ceremony, in which
Mr, DavidW. Caasedav. a member of the Chicago
Boardof Trade, and Mies Clara 0., daughter of
Mr. T. R. Willard, were the highcontracting par-
ties. The bridal party entered the church at
half-post 4, the tubers. Messrs. Thea. Stows,
and W. L. Martin, of Chicago. Mr. Frank Bur-
dick. of Saratoga, N, Y., and Mr, F. F. Casseday,
of Evanston, preceding the bnde and groom.

The ceremony was performed by the Rev. Dr.
Hurd, and was exceedingly beautiful and kn-
piesetve. A reception was held at the residence
of the bnde’s parents immediately after the cere-
mony, and was largely attended. The bride has
been a great favorite in society at the Park, and
will be greatly missed, as her future home will
be in Chicago.

Thepresents were rich and numerous. Notice-
able among them were several from her Sabbath-
school class of boys, who are inconsolable at
their loss. Among those present at therecep-
tion were Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hoag, Mrs. Casso-
day, the Rev. Mr. iLatbrope. the Misses La-
ihrope.Mr. J. C. fioap.of Evanston; Mias Doll
Woodruff, Green Bay. IVis.; the Misses James,
Providence, R. I.; Mrs. S. H. Findley, Pitts-
burg; John M. Dandy, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
Elisha Gray, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Field, the Hon.
W. A. James and wife, the Rev. Dr. Hurd and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Coe. Dr. and Mrs. Dean,W. W. Boyiogton and wife, Mrs. J. W. Preston*,
Dr. and Mrs. Bingham. Mrs. A. H. Winslow,
Miss LouLitka. Miss Alice Allen, the Misses
O’Bnen. Miss Belle Leslie, Miss Grace Patter-
son, and Messrs. S. M. Coe. Frank Burdick, W.G. Hall, William Scott, and others.

HEIIBERT—TCHNEa.
One of the pleasantest affairs which has oc-

curred in Jackson, Mich., for some time, took
place Thursday evening, being thesolemnization
of the marriage of Miss JosieD. Turner, of that
place, to Mr. Eugene Herbert, of tbe firm of
Herbert & Judean, druggists of Chicago. Tho
bndo was bewitchingly attired in a “navy-blue”
silk tastefully trimmedwith materialof the same
shade. In this simple toilet she looked charm-
ingly. Mrs. Herbert is a young lady highly es-
teemed by her friends and acquaintances, who
gathered Co do her honor, and who gave her as
she passed cut on a world yet untried their
earnest and sincere wishes for her future happi-
ness. Shortly after the ceremony they left for
Chicago, which is to bo their future home. Hr.
Herbertis well known in Chicago society circles,
and this sudden transition from the bachelorto
thoBenedict will be quite a disappointment to
that gentleman’s many lady friends.

Among tho friends from abroadwho responded
to the invitations sent were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Morrill, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Craneon, Miss Eila Mucboil,
Mr. W. B. Mttchcll, and others.

WILSON—EXPLEY.
Thursdayafternoon occurred tbe marriage of

Hr. JohnB. Wilson, of the Chicago
Journal, and ilisa Flora L. Bipler- The cere-
mony wasperformed by the lisv. A. P. Ripley,
editor of the Buffalo Christian Advocate, at tbe
residence of tbe bride’s mother. No. 34S Calumet
avenue. The supper was famishedby Wright.

CBOSBT—ATHLOW.
At the residence of the bride’s parents. No.

288 West Washington street, last Wednesday
evening, were united in marriage Mr, Thomas
Crosby andMiss Minnie Athlow. Tbe grooms-
man was Mr. IL N. Johnson, and the bridesmaid
Miss Aiho Ward. An elegant sapper was sup-
] lied by Eckbardfc. Tbe couple departed the
same evening on a bridal tour East. Miss Ath-
low is a charming youug lady whois well known
among thesociety people of tbe West Side.

OTHER CITY MATTERS.
BXBTBPA? PAIiTX.

One of the most pleasant of those pleasant
affaira—children’s parties—occurred last Friday
afternoon at the residence of Capt. Mclntosh,
No. 45 South Sangamon street. The party was
given on the tenth birthday of that gentleman’s
daughter. Hiss Jennie Mclntosh, and was at*
tendedby about thirty of the little lady's juve-
nile friends. There was a doe display of floral
decoration. A flne repast was famished by
Eckh&rdt, and mnsic and dancing supplied ex-
cellent amusement.

RIKTOHIJtE AND AST STUDIES.
I/Ot none of our readers neglect to secure

tickets for tbe novel exhibition of pantomime
and art studios to be given at Standard Hall
Monday evening. This entertainment, which
baa drawn crowded houses in nearly every city
.of tho United States, ia in aid of tbe Women’s
and Children’s Hospital, corner of Paulina and
Adams streets. Tbe parts are taken by the
young ladies of the city, who will appear in
beautiful boat scenes, classic statuary, and
laughable pantomime, arranged by a skillful
manager from Boston, to follow each other in
the most rapid succession, accompanied by vocal
and instrumental music.

The pantomimes of “Love in Ambush” and
“Mother Goose" will both be given Monday

evening, and will alone be worth tho price of
admission; also three beautiful boat scenes,three statuesque groups, four still and three
moving scenes, with living pictures in frames,
and other curious and beautiful novelties. No
pains will be spared torender the entertainment
well worthy of the patronage of all. Tbe doors
openat 7, and tbe curtain rises at 8 precisely.
Tickets are to bo had at the door on the evening
of tbe performance. There will be a change of
programme for Tuesday.

*
EIBTHDAT PASTY,

One of the happiest gatheringsof the season
was that which was held at the residence of
Mrs. Crawford, 89 Chicago avenue, on Tuesday
evening, iu honor of the birthday anniversary
of her accomplished daughter, Miss Maggie E.
Crawford. Among the many friends present,
including the members of the family, were the
following: Mrs. £. Garritty and Miss Lizzie
Garrity, Mrs. Leonard, and Miss M. A. Leonard,
Mrs. O'Malley, Mias Maria O'Malley and Hiss
Annie O'Malley, Mrs. Downey, Mrs. Daubach,Mrs. Lambdeu, Miss Annie Minnie, Mias Melvin,
Miaa Kellie Sweeney, Miss D. O’Neill, Hiss
A. McGee, Miss Ferris, Mies Mattie Lambden,
Mr. E. Powell, Mr. JohnKelly, Mr. P. H. Taa-
sey, Mr. Daubach, Mr. E. Garritty, Mr. B. Cox,
Mr. Walter Crawford, M. C. Downey, Mr. Salon,
Mr.Elder, Mr. Ebert, Mr. Walsh, Mr. O'Neill,
Mr.W. Downey, and a tostof others. Dancing,
vocal and instrumental music, feasting, and
general merry-making were the characteristics
of the evening, and on the whole the party may
be ranked among the best and most enjoyable
occurring in North Bide circles for a long time
past.

CZnU)BEK*B PABTT.
Friday evening last there was a pleasantgath-

ering of young folks In tbo ladies’ ordinary of
the Grand Pacific Hotel, being theoccasion of
thecelebration of the tenth birthday of little
Miss QaskelL About sixty children were pres-
ent. The epadouu dining-room was elegantly
decorated, and a recherche banquet was served.
After supper there was a dance, the music being
given by Johnny Hand's orchestra. Subse-
quently the party wasserenaded by the foil band.

ANKOUKCBMZNTB. •

"All Saints'” grand social and supper, with
music, is announced to take place on the even-
ing of Oct. 24, at Martino’s West Side Hall.
No. 55 Ada street. This is to be the first of
a series of entertainments to be given daring
the winter.

Tim Sooth End Glee Club will give their first
party of the season some time in the present
month. At the regular meeting of the mem-
bers at the club-rooms Tuesday evening, the fol-
lowing officers were installed for the ensuing
term: Robert Vierliog, President ; Eugene
Jackson, Vice-President; Louis Viorling, Secre-
tary: Samuel Nelson, Treasurer; A. Schroeder,
J. Hammer, and A.Russell, Investigating Com-
mittee.

The ImperialClub gaveIts first complimentary
ball at Maskell Hall, on thecomer of Desplaines
and West Jackson streets, last Thursday even-
ing. The entertainment was an entire success.
It is intended to hold these parties every Thurs-
dayevening at this place daring the season,
tickets to which will no optional. The officers
are as follows : A. Grimes, President and Mu-
sical Director; B. J. Downey, Vice-President; F.
A. Mooney. Secretary.

A stylish affair is to come off next Thursday
evening at theresidence of Mrs. Kelley, No. 116
Calumet avenue, being a reception tendered to
that lady’seon, Mr. Edward Kelley, and his wife,
nee Vail, who will then have returned from their
bridal (our. A large number of guests have
been invited.

Tbo Arcadian Club will give the first of e se-
ries of .selectparties, whichare to be given by
them during the season. in Central Dancing
Academy, on tbs comer of Halsled and West
Adams street, Friday evening. The first partyis to be sreunion of several West Side clubs,among which is the cld ante-fire Excelsior Qua-
drille Club.

VOTES.
lira. Burnham, residing at No. 1271 Indianaavenne. will give aparty to-morrow evening.
A children's party iraegiven last Friday after-noon at the residence of Mr. Goodwin, in LabeView.
Friday evening an elegant dinner-party wasgiven at tbsresidence of Mr. J. II- Martin, No756 Michigan avenue. Kinsley furnished tboeataUes*
Tiw flrtt «r» a ur)n of tacUbio, lebartveq

.this winter fey Bmß*V & ol Uußossndacjl-

xnent, occurred Thursday evening at glare's
Hall, on North Clark street, and was a success-
ful affair.

A. pleasing entertainmentwas givenlast Thurs-
dayevening by Mrs. Wheeler, at her residence
No. 337 Snperior street. About Bovomy-tive
guests were present. Refreshments, furnished
by John Wright, were served, and JohnnyHand’s
orchestra discoursed sweet music.

SUBURBAN,
EVA3STOK.

Mr. Edward P. Johnson, of theErie & North
Shore Line, will be united in marriage with Mias
Maggie Terfaune. at her father's residence in
this city, Wednesday.

The following daywill witness the marriage of
the Eev, A. M. Gould and Mies Lottie Newman,
which was announced last Sunday,

Mr. Jesse E. Lyons has gone East on matri-
monial business.

Messrs. W. B. llobinaon and A. A. Sawyer,
former students of theUniversity, will each as*
some the yoke matrimonial this week.

The Social Clubindulged in a most pleaaora*
ble social Thursday evening, which, as usual
with tho entertainmentsof this Club, was a pro-
nounced success.

TheEclectic Clubmet at the residence of Mr,
Charles Comstock Monday evening, with a fairaverage attendance. The readers srero Mrs.
William Comstock and Mr. P. F. S. Slaymaker.
The feature of the evening was the music fur-
nished by Misses Breed. Lake, and Comstock,
and Mrs. Bennett and Mr.Siaymaker. The Club
will meet to-morrow evening at the residence of
Mr. J.M. Lyons.

The disagreeble weather necessitated a post-
ponement of the meeting of Lo Plaieir Club an-
nounced for Tuesday eveninglast.

UOBOAN PAIiK.
Friday evening will bo tho inaugurationof tbe

QuiVivo Club of Morgan Park, Tho first soiree
will take place then, and it is to be an affair
worthy of the beautiful suburb after which tbe
Club takes its name. It will be held at the
Morgan Park Hall, which will be decorated with
evergreens and plants famished by eomo of
tbe members. Tbe hail is a splendid
one for the purpose, and will present
a lovely appearance ornamented as the man-
agers contemplate doing. Neither expense nor
trouble will be spared in making the soirees
given by this Club a success throughout the
season, but specially tbe first ond, to be given
Friday evening. The Club being large, will allow
but few invitations to be sent out, and'thoae will
undoubtedly attend it. The music will bo fur-
nished by Mr. Charles Botzler, and tbemarch
will bo at 8:80 promot. The tram will leave
from the Chicago, Eock Island A Pacific Boil-
road at 7:10, arriving at Morgan Park at 8:10.

FASHIONS.
LATEST FABIS MODES,

Lucy Hooper, in a letter from Paris, Sept. 17,
to the Philadelphia Telegraphy says: At the
leading dressmakers’ a severer and simpler style
appears to prevail at present than that which
has been in vogue for some time past. Tbe in-
troduction of brocades and velveMlounced silks
for tbe trains of dresses have necessitated com-
parativeplainness in: the skirts of foil-dress
toilettes. Tbe back of the dress is usually
formed of brocade or velvet-damasked silk or
satin, falling in a long train and perfectly plain ;

the front of the skirt is of plain silk, and is
cither covered withalong fringe-bordered tablier,
or is trimmed with plaiting* and mchings. One
dress recently displayed by Pingot was of steel-
gray silk, striped in ribbon-grass pattern with
rose pink ; the skirt was bordered all round with
a lull niching, and was covered in front with a
very long tablier of plain* gray silk, bordered
with a knotted sewing-sila fringe. The cuirass
waist was of gray silk, the sleeves of striped silk
fltisugdose to the arm. with a narrow-platted
ruffle at the waist ornamented with a small
gray bow at the side. The corsage was
cut up into a point at the back so as to
afford free passage for the train, which was
laid in large square plaits at tho waist. This
peculiarly youthful and elegant toilette was in-
tended for a young American belle. Apron over-
skirts of heavynet. edged with fringe, are the
Utort innovation. Theycome in worsted net for
cashmere costumes and walking dresses, and in
sewing-silk net for evening toilettes. A very
handsome costume of brown India cashmere
(what is known at home as camel's hair) and
brown silk was shown. Thecorsagewas cutvery
long and square in front, after the fashion of
a Louis Qainze vest, while behind the whole
overdress and waist wero out in one in the Prin-
cesgc style, the long endof the overskirt being
looped at toe side in very graceful scarf-like
fashion. The whole of this overdress or polo-
naise was composed of alternate bands of brown
silk and cashmere. The skirt was of brown
silk, bordered at tbe bottom with two deep
fall raebings, one of cashmere and tho other
of silk. The apron overskirt was of worsted
not, bordered with a worsted fringe, and was
oo deep as to touch tho ruchiugs around
the skirt. A black velvet dinner-dress was
also showo. Tbe long train was lined with
satin, and was cut in squares-along the edge and
np tbe sides, where the train joined the eidc-
bre&dtbs. The front of the skirt was covered
with a deep apron overskirt of heavy sewing-
silk net; the meshes increased in size towards
the bottom of the overskirt, and in each mesh
of the last two or three rows was bang a small
silk tassel: this overskirt was bordered with a
wide silk fringe. A very beautiful ball-dress
for a lady in slight mourning was composed ofheavy black silk trimmed with plaited
flounces; the overdress wos composed of a
whito Valenciennes inserting and strips of black
silk gauze; it was bordered with a wide raffle ofValenciennes lace, and was drawn in a rich full
drapery behind, which drapgry was also border-
ed withValenciennes.

For younggirls, light mixed clothes -in grays,
fawns, and drabs are shown, as well as mixed
plaids in the same material; these, of course,
are only for walking-dresses. The now material
for trimming bonnetsis a plain heavy surah insolid colors, not brocaded as it was last year,
but of much richer quality. Jet is entirely out
of fashion, not so much as a beadbeing admissi-
ble this season.

THE PULL-BACKS.

It’s over been the plan of Man,E'en (duce the duya of Adam,
To criticise the latest style

That's worn by Misa or Madam.
Mow I protest against this wrong.

And will flop their foolish prattle;
For Woman's wrongs I nowespouse.

And will for them dobattle.

TVbenI was but a littleboy, “

ThefactI wellremember,
How ladies’ dresswas ridiculed

From New Tear’s till December.
The leg-of-mutton sleeves did not

licet masculine approbation;
Thelow-necked dress witn sleeves quite short

Beceivcd their condemnation.
Then, too, the head-gear of those days,The deep colaah and bonnet.
Wan criticised by fool and wit,—

Was theme for poet’s sonnet.
Thecrinoline they need towear

Men never ceased to talk of:
And bustles made of newspapers

They all the time made sport of.
11l naught say of theBloomer stylo

Of short dressand wide breeches.
Which made some look like perfect fools,And others perfect witches ;

For of the gracefulGrecian bend.
Or Saratoga caper.

Which were condemned throughout theland
By every single paper.

But for the prevalent style ITI fight:
1like the present Pull-Back ;

It pleases me, and mast please all.
Except those who good boom lack.

If fair ones want to show their forms
To us, why let them do it;

I’d like toknow what’s better than
A first-rate chance to view it f

Give ub the presentPull-Baci, then,—
The tighter *Ua the better.

So long as it does not Impede,
Or the lovely fair ones fetter.

Ycb, let tu have it right and tigMtForever let it flourish;
There's nostylo that I’ve ever seta1 like so much to nourish.

Chicago, Oct. 8, 1875. IxsDnsLzs.
A Lineniftlc Queen.

The Queen of Holland gave a reception recent*
It to the members of the Association for the
Eeform and Codid cationof the Laws of Nations,
which is assembled at The Hague. A corre-
spondent of theLondon Echo, who was present,
esye : *• It is said that the Queen can address
her gnests. and that withSooner, in every lan*
guage spoken in Europe ; and on one occasion,
on receiving the Hungarian delegates of some
learned society, among manyothers who at*
tended. HerMajesty addressed these gentlemen
in Latin, pleading as an excuse that shehad not
studied the language of Hungary. Her skill aa
a linguist was put to the test to-day. X bad the
good fortune to be near Her Majestyat the time,
and satisfied myself that she wasable to speak
with lluenoy to the German, French, En*
giiah. Danish, Italian, Spanish, Bossian, and
Swedish delegates. To each of the guests the
Queen said some few words, or entered into con*variation with thosewhose reputationhas Placeditem os a hlEbu leyal bI Intellectual Ufa."

i.mivAUU xmmims; SUNDAY OCTUHttK ![\ 1875—SIXTEEN FAUrJES.

EUROPEAN GOSSIP.

The Strausses of Vienna—Arsone
Houssaye anti His Heard.

An Artists’ Feta at Dusseldorf—The
Toe of St. Peter’s Statue.

Montenegrin Costume—American Semi'
Momiaiucs in Paris.

THE STRAUSSES.
A Vienna letter to tbs IndiaoapoUe Journal

says: Strauss is Tienua’a pot and pride in a
musical way. Bat it Is not the great Strauss—-
the “Beauiiful-Blae-Danube” Strauss—as I
heard an American call him. The greatest in-
deed was tbe father of bis three sons, Johann,
Joseph, and Edouard. Johann is far above his
brothers. H« wrote the .Danube waltz, and so
many others far prettier. He was at theBoston
Jubilee, andset all America dancing, and the
Americana generally arc disappointedwhen they
come to Vienna and go at once to hear Strauss,
ofcourse, to find that it is not the Beautiful-
Blue-Dannbe Strauss. He is, indeed, honored
by tbo Viennese most, but he has quit writing
waltzes for fame, and only writes them
for pastime, and la above concert play*
ing now. His last opera, “La Heine
Indigo,” ’which was brought out in Paris,
was an immense success. And whoa
he returns homo toVienna he shrouds himself
from the vulgar gaze. He is striving for a place
among the masters, and be knows exclusiveness
is not least among tba elements which go to
make up coutemporary fame. Joseph, the
mazourkacomposer, is dead. Edouard, whose
specialty is polkas, lives and wields the baton
nightly, to the delight of the Viennese, who
crowd round his stand, and follow every motion
and applaud every hoe stroke of leadership be
makes. When he begins to play you will see
the people walking, and, in dietaut parts of the
gardens, running, to get close to the pavilion,
that they may not lose a note. They do this in*
deed for all garden music, but in greater num-
bers for Strauss. I have frequently watched
the crowd surging from one pavilion to the
other and back all evening. Strauss, Edouard
Strauss, is a very consequential personage and
somewhat of a coxcomb*. He is rather above
medium height and spare in person. Ho has a
round German head, dark olive complexion;
thick wavy masses of anxiously-brushed jet-
black hair, which is cut “high in
the neck,’* after the German fashion,
giving bis bead somewhat the ap-
pearance of an apple on a stick, for bis neck is
small and rather long. A round face, closely
shut mouth, straight nose, eyes of dark soft
brown, wondtonsly full of expression, straight
black eyebrows, heavy black mustache and im-
perial, the former waxed to such a length and
stiffness that I am always watching for him to
hit it when be gets to waving hie arms around
at the climax of a piece. Ha dresses with
eleganceand with great attention to detail. His
general costume in summer Is white , trowsera,
vest, andshirt, with a tall standing collar, black
nock'tio. and black swallow-tail coat. His right
hand is loaded with rings; not less than throe
on each of three lingers. Be is very gorgeous
to behold when he stands up and gives thepre-
monitory raps. Be plays principally “Strauss”
music, which, whether it be from the operas,
waltzes, ormazourkas of his brother, or polkas
of his own, has a common characteristic, a dis-
tinct family likeness, a “Strauss peculiarity,”
very sweet to tbo ears of the Viennese. He vs
always rapturously encored, to which be quickly
responds, generally having a second piece in
waiting.

WhateverStrauss’merits as a composer mav
be, which 1 leave to judgesof mu*ic. ho isreally
a fine leader. He is not a sympathetic, assur-
ing leader, lull of reserve power like Theodore
Thomas, but isa leader fuu of hieand enthusi-
asm, ao embodiment of theViennese 44 passion.”
fie leads all over; with onearm, with both arms,
with his head, bis eyebrows and eyes, keeping
time constantly with a sort of stamping, jump-
ingmotion of both feet, which shakes him all
over as if bo were standing on an electric bat-
tery. Heis a bundle of nerves, and there is a
good deal of electricity about him. Ho carries
his orchestra with him perfectly. He intonates
every part of the melody with wonderful ex-
pression. iou can see aoxietv flit across his face
as be turns to some part ofbisorcheatraforanew
harmony, and, should there be a false measure,
a look of pain anddisgust comes on bis counte-nance, which punishes the blunder then and
there. Frequently, especially when bis own
pieces are being performed, be leads with bis
own violin, and while ho plays ho never ceases
his two-footed bouncing dance, to mark the
time. He doesn't 44 draw a long bow.” He is
as awkward in the use of it as'a man sawing
wood. Ho saws his violin. He rakes it with a
stiff wrist and a tierce, jerky motion, but bo
sends his melody far ont and beyond tbo whole
orchestra, whichmoves simultaneously with him.There are about thirty men in his orchestra, one
harp-player, who is a woman. In real excellence
I think Theodore Thomas’ surpasses it. For
the rendition of Strauss music, with its sudden
changes, sweet melodies, and quick measures,and for a verve and elan whichis a Viennese mu-
sical characteristic, I think Strauss’ orchestra is
the best.

ARSENE HOUSSAYE AND HIS BEARD.
Arsene Bonasnye thus goeaips about beards,

and his own especially, in a Paris letter to the
New York Tribune: A.hundred and fifty thou-
sand young men of the army of the reserve are
leaving their homes to attend the rehearsals of
war in all oar provinces. Every one goes joy-
ously with the sole regret that he moat shave
off his beard. It is only France, “the Queenof
Nations,” according to Beranger, which is silly
enough to compel hundreds of thousandsof
yonng men who are only to be soldiers for a
month or so to begin by cutting their beards.
It is an abomination. How will they come back
next month without their hirsute glories, these
handsome and proud yonng soldiers of 27 years,
who are awaited by lovingsweethearts ? There
have been protests all along the lino—my
beard hero 1 my beard there 1 But the
countersign is “tbo art of being beaten,”
and all must submit to it My son,Henry Hons-
aaye, officer of the .Reserve, whom everybody
calls a copy of Lncins Verna, is getting shaved
thismorning for the first time of his life. It is
a bitter trial to see the sacrifice of his “ crisp,curlingbeard,” touse the words of Theodore
de Barville. What imbecility to order the dis-
figurement of 150.000 men for sham warfare,and to permit them to wear their board when
the real fighting begins. Bat France, which
leads all nations in wit loads them also in stu-pidity—l mean the stupidity of her rulers.Moiiers has isaid, “Power is on the aide of the
beard.” It is as silly to touch the beard of thesoldier as the locks of Samson. But this is thesecret. The men who give tbo order of the dayhave white beards, and so are willing to shave ;and why should handsome young fellows, withblack or blonde beards, keep theirs ?

As for myself, I have been a soldier twice, andhave always kept my board. The first tuns Ihad no beard when I enlisted; the second, thelast war, there was no time to waste in abavin".My board ran a great risk in 1832, after theconnd etat. The strong heads, if not the strongbeards of France, gave Napoleon 111. to under-
,stand that the beard was in open revolt againstthe order of the day ; that as the military hadno right to wear beards, the civilians should notset them a bad example. There was a terribleraid mads in all the departments, from Ministerto Garde Champetre; a million of beards fell at
a blow. As a functionary of State I was com-prised in the harvest. My friend Nienwerkerkecame to me one morning. Ho was renownedfor bis neard; but he had cut it down one-half,training English gardens over his face. It was
inexpressibly ludicrous, although melancholymeandered through all the paths he bad fash-loned from cheek to chin. I swore in his pres-ence that 1 would not cut my.beard. Bntßac-ciocchl, who was secretary of the orders of theEmperor for the civil service, came to warn methat I was id rebellion; that my beard was tbosole one which remained among all the habituesof the Toiletries; that I muet resign myself to the
sacrifice. “Well. 1 will not!” X said. “Tell thoEmperor that I will give up mvplace sooner thanmybeard.’ Bacciocchi firedup. * ‘Youare noth-ing but a Merovingian. Napoleon I. was clean-
fawd before hispeople as before history. Hobad no beard, nor goatee, normustaches, norwhiskers. Ido not see why you should bo soobstinate.” In vain I replied that Napoleonended his days at St. Helenafor having shavedhis beard. He went away unconvinced, threat-
ening me with the thunders of Minister*' cen-sure, But the Englishgardensof Nierv © kerkohad When France laughs she is dis-armed. only did I keep my beard by myheroic obstinacy, but I can flatter rovaolf thatI saved hundreds of others by my example.I ask pardon, my dear readers, for havingabused yourpatience hr this personal reminie-coaco. X believe that if the 15Q.000 who are

about tobegin their drill at this hour had madea little insurrection against the orderof the day,they would not. now be mourning for tneirbeards, end would not Lo dreading thecontempt,the mistakes, and tho disiiloaiona which areawaiting them at their return.

ARTISTS’ FETE AT DUSSELDORF.HorrFslc!:, the GermanCalfcns Minister, latelyviaited Dusaeldorf to select a aite for the new
Academy of the Fine Arts; and was received by
theartieta with grand festivities,—one featureof which la thus described by a correspondent
of tho New York Tribune: At 9 p, m. there wag
a torchlight procession, with fireworks in theMalkasten. AU were artists who joined in the
procession, and all wore tobo in coelome. Woreached the garden just before 9 o’clock. It had
ramed in the afternoon, but we foundpeopleseated at small tables about the grounds, with
boer or wine before them. We wandered about
the grounds, and bung round the entrancewhere the procession was forming. The artistslooked wonderfullypicturesque in their fancifulcostumes. After waiting some time, a great
number who had been dressing in the upper
part of the building hurried down the nar-
row, winding stairs in their brilliant idresses, knights in armor, gay cava- iliors, pages, fine gentlemen in Louis
Quatorze style, in Louis Quinze, in every im-aginablecostume in fact. We then went outupon the court at the back of the Malkasten,and stood at the to? of the long flight of marblesteps to see the procession pass. In a momentthe procession came along, ©very one in cos-tume, as X said. Thev waved their splendid
pitch-pine torches wildly in the air, makingthem flare tremendously in the black night!
First came a herald to clear the way, who
thrust his blazing torchin front of bun,—right

I among the crowd. Then came knights,
1gentlemen i n costumes of all ages and coun-tries, court foola in classic tfress, cuttingup all sorts of capers. Then three solemnstorks, most ridiculous creatures. They looked
like antediluvian storks, so big and aucieot theywere. All turned as they passed the distin-
guished guestn upon the steps and made a dig-
nified salute*. Agroup in Eastern dress followed,bearing aloft a paoior of grapes, most gor-
geous to behold. There were splendid banners
and devices, ail seen plainly in the brilliant light.
Then ail vanished into the deep wood?, appear-
ing again, a shining line of light among the
trees, as they made their way to the Teicb, the
Malkasten Lake. It is a pretty little pond, bor-dered with splendid trees andmagnificent water-
plants. Thoprocession went gaily on, the torches
waving wildly, and music playing. Suddenly it
paused, and magnificent rockets whizzed up
just opposite us on the further bank. Bomaa
candles, Catherine wheels, fiery serpents, andshooting-stars went off at once! Bengal lights
burned everywhere. The shores of tho lake
were thronged with a pay and brilliant crowd,which was reflected in the lake below. Tho pro-
cession halted dose to the edge, and the splen-
did costumes and flaring torches were also re-
peated in the still water. The whole place was
a blaze of light. Just then twoenormous frogs
—artistsdressed in character—plungedinto thewater and disported themselves gayly. A beau-
tiful boat, dressed all in flowers, and bearinga
lovely lady, the Genius of the Bhino with a lyre
in her hand, flowers on her beadand scattered inher lap, enormous dragon flies, brilliant birds
and butterflies floating about her. glided from
the shore and sailed slowly across the lake. Acircle was formed, and all danced around, throw-
ing their blazing torches into a heap in the cen-tre. Then, ae the flames burned high, they be-
gan jumping through the fire. This scene was
mad enough. Some of tbo artists caught fire
and had to be put out. Then they jumped overone another and through the flames, sinning and
dancing. I never saw anvthing more fantastic,
—it was like the witches' Sabbath. At last, as
tho fire burned low, we went home, but left
crowds of people sitting around tables in tho
damp gross. The festivities did not stop till
after 1 o’clock.

THE TOE OF ST. FET-R’S STATUE.
After lingering round this wondrous point

d’&ppui. beneath the dome (says a Borne cor-
respondent of the Boston Commercial Bulletin),
my gaze was attracted by another one of those
world-renowned objects whoso acquaintance wo
make in early youth, in the story-hooks, and
continually renew in travelers' letters, novelists'
descriptions, and pictured representation—tho
seated bronze figure of St Peter, whose metal
too receives so many labial salutes as to require
no chiropodist, hut rather & protector against
the constant attrition which wears away even
the solid bronze. This is a seated life-size
bronze figure in a chair of white marble, a stilt
and ungraceful statue, with one hend grasping
the pontifical key, and the other upraised in the
attitude of bestowing a Papal blosung, first two
fingers extended, and thumband last twoclosed.
The bronze toe of the seated figure projects a
lew inches beyond the pedestal, and an examin-
ation of it roVealed a smoothly worn depression
caused by contact of innumerable lips of the
faithful. While I was standing here twoor three
gathered near, apparently waiting their turn
after 1 should have finished what they might
have considered, my devotions. I therefore
stood aside, when first a woman lead-
ing a little child; she kissed Cue bronzed toa,
pressedher forehead against it a moment, and
then heldup the infant to apply its little lips.
Then came a ragged, greaey-looking fellow, with
red vest and whathad once been a velveteen
coat, with metal buttons, but was now a dust-
colored remnant. His coarse, wooden-soled
shoes were stained with the dust of the Campag-
na, and his complexion tannedby the sun to too
hue of darkened Boseia leather. Hoclasped the
foot with both hands, kissed reverently, fumbled
at a pocket, and took out an old rosary, and
went to a side chapel and knelt silently before
an altar where a number of candles were Darn-
ing. Then came a workman, apparently, who
brushed the bronze toe with bis eleeve before
kissing, and finally a gentlemanly-looking indi-
vidual, clad in Parisian garments of latest cos-
tume, approached, and, after wiping the point
of the extended foot with great care with his
perfumed linen handkerchief, be too benthis lips
to respectfully salute it. Thus I witnessed the
customary salute from the different grades of
visitors who make their pilgrimages thither.

MONTENEGRIN COSTUME.
The Viscountess Scrangford, in her M Eastern

Shores of the Adriatic.” says: |Tbe Monte-
negro costume is the handsomest and most
graceful I have seen io any country. ThePrince
wore dark-blue cloth pantaloons* cut in the
Syrian style, very full and wide, gathered in at
tbokneee nth scarlet garters; a Damascus silk
scarf round the loins, and at his waist a hnge
crimson leathern bond, in which the arms are
placed; the Prince, however, is the only man
who carries none at home. The scarlet waist-
coat, embroidered and buttoned with gold, is
half concealed by a closely-fitting tunic of white
cloth, also richly embroidered in gold; the
full Court-dross is the same, only that the
tunic Is then worn of green. Sometimes fur
edgings are added, and ail the gentlemen
about the Court had rows of large silver
buttons sewn so tbicsly ou tbe fronts of the
tunic as quite to conceal the cloth, and to give
the appearance ofarmor; while somebadcanons
etsonldor-picces of solid silver covered with

completely covering tbe neck and shoul-
der’. The capis of for, with a panache ofwhite
cloth, embroideredand Usseled, banging down
at one side; this is in war, or in traveling, or in
winter; in summer or at home, the Montenegrin
wears a peculiar pork-pie cap with a black silk
borderanda scarletcentre. All the Montenegrins
wear embroidered leggings : the Prince alone
wears high leather boots. Ho wore gloves, as
did every one at Court, constantly. The dress
of the peasants is mademore orless in tbe same
form, of commoner materials ; all of them add.
for cold and rainy weatber, a thick cloak called
tbe strookab, which is made of nndyod wool,
coarsely spun in long pile, so as closely to re-
semble an ontanned sheep-akin.

A FRENCH ARTIST AND AN AMERICAN GIRL.
As a beautiful young American girl was walk-

ing unattended for a abort distance to her
apartments (says a Paris letter to the Philadel-
phia Press'), cho was followed and twice sainted
by two Frenchmen. Ko sooner had she arrived
at home than the bell rang and the twointruders
walked past the servant and into the lady’s
parlor. With great dignity, she inquired their
mission, and, failing to receive a satisfactory
response, ordered them out of the house. The
elder of the two delayed, making the most pro-
fuse protestations of admiration and rever-
ence, in this ardent French: ** Will mad-
emoiselle permit me to present my card;
ehe will see that I have an illustrious name;
that I am one of the drat artists in France.
Ob, if she would allow me to painther portrait,
that on theartist’s canvas might grow the life of
beauty,” and so the volley of insinuating words
ran on, until suddenly cotshort by this effectual
bit of maidenly propriety; “Monsieur, whowears
a decoration of the Legion of Honor, has the
insolence taintrude himselfupon an unprotect-
ed lady 1 She does not wish bis acquaintance,
fie will instantlyleave herapartment, or shewill

call a Sergeant de Ville!" This brave speech
shamed and frightened tho still admiring artistout of her presence, and it was hardly with ana ia tonneheure fat parting that the bewilderedman exclaimed, 44 Quel majeale iv

- AMERICAN OEMI-MONDAINES IN PmRIS.Lucy Hooper thus writes from Paris: The
■weathercontinues to be perfectly charming, and
theLois de Boulogne is rapidly recovering its
lost gayety. The drive around the lake is
thronged every fashionable afternoon, these
being Tuesdays and todays. The fine victorias
and elegantlandaus of the demi-rooodaines are, ofcoarse, among the moat remarked. Prominent
among these is the superb equipage of the
heroine of the Russian diamond scandal, the
notorious Mrs, Blackfort and her equally beau*
tiful but less celebrated companion, the heroine
of a recent New York divorce suit. For thehonor of mv country I grieve to say that thesetwo handsome painted creatures are the moat
marked and talked about of anv ladies of thesame type in Paris. Mra, blackfort hasalready avowed her intention of dethron-
ing Cora Pearl, and of succeeding toher.evil sovereignty. Her portrait ia in thewindow of every prominent photographer in
Paris, and her .faultless figure. Jong almond*
shaped eyes, refined, half-melancholy expres-
sion and painted lips, are already familiar to allloungers in toe Bols de Boulogne or on the
Boulevards. She will.be sotting the fashion
(Heaven save the mark I) forall virtnous Chris-
tendom iu a few months iu ail probability.

A VERY OLD COUPLE.The Paris correspondent of the London Stand-
ard writes: Among pur latestarrivals in Paris
aro two persons whodeserve to be mentioned as
something quite out of therun of ordinary vis-
itors to the French Capital. They are both cen-
tenarians, and. what ia rarer, they are
husband and wife. Their names are
and MadameBallue. The man is said to be 110years of age. and the woman 105 years. Theylive in tho South, and have come to Paris by a
cheap excursion train. Monsieur Ballue is anoldsoldier of the First Empire, and while visit-ing the ruins of the Tuxleries delighted his wife
by pointing out to her thesoot whore he mount-ed guard under the Consulate of Bonaparte.
Both thesecourageous centenariansenjoy excel-
lent health. Their eyesight ia good, their mem-
ory almost unfailing, and their lees as strong ascan bo expected under such a heavy weight of
time.

THE SEYEIT SLEEPERS;
Or, tbo Sphinx of Diana*

A* D. 67.
Ephesus—the red setting sun pouring its

splendid light upon the marble city, and, above
all. apon the magnificent temple of Diana,
which had defied the tiro of the madman Eros*
tatua, and which, even In our days, remains in
part to testify to the justice which declared it
one of the seven wonders of the world.

Ephesus, the setting son, and the Ephesians
pouring from all points upon Yia Sacra—the
Sacred Road—to see tbo strange seven Chris*
tiana pass.

To ell intents and purposes, the Epbeeiaos
were Homans in their religions ideas andhabits.
They were perfectly liberal, and, as in Homo,
Sonvpis, the favorite divinity of the Egyptians,
bad more than once become the fashion.

But whether the wretched man Nero ('still
young, for he died, scarcely 30. in the following
year) was or was not mad, it is certain that ho
was the hnt of the Homan Emperors consist*
ently and systematically to persecute the Chris*
turns.

But the Romans, as a rule, did not persecute
theChristiana so much because of their faith as
because they would uot fight.

Sow, the Roman was bound to fight for bis
country, if called upon, and lie was frequently
required to do so; but the Christian quite re-
fused, conscientiously, to fight, and he pre-
ferred, before doing so, to bo condemned to
death as a coward.

The Romans, however, appear at a veryearly
period, to have seen that the men who could die
for their faith wore no cowards, while, by their
verymartyrdom, they demonstrated that they
ought not to have been martyred.

Hence, tbo Roman Judges found themselves
in the dilemmaof either letting the Christians
live, and thereby encouraging their faith amongst
all those who had no desire to fight for the Ro-
man power, orof condemning them to death—-
not os cowards, bat as men who denied Uio rec-
ognized divinities.

Christinas, however, were submittedto but a-very simple ordeal if they desired to renounce
Christianity. All they bad to do was to bum a
pinch of incense in the flame rising from the
altar before the statue of a given deity, and
tbov were therebyreconstituted Roman citizens.

The greater number were true to their now
faith, and died,—chielly in the arena, where, as
an example to their fellow-citizens, they were
thrown to the wild beasts, and without arms,
that they might not have the honor, if they
wished it, of defending themselves against the
famishing, wild, huncer-ferocioua beasts.

But, in Ephesus, Christians had scarcely been
known. The deity of that city was Diana.—the
Dianaof the Ephesians : Diana, the goddess of
purity ; Diana, whose vestals were ever clothed
in silver aad white, who sang to Diana's glory
unceasingly, and to touch whom, as they passed
through the streets, was a sentence of death.

Unquestionably, the Ephesians were compara-
tively a pure people, and it is little to be won-
dered at that, when they did embrace Christian-
ity. they became ardent disciples of the new
faith.

But that was long after. We arc in the year
A. B. 58, and great is Dianaof tbo Ephesians.

The strange seven Christians are to be sacri-
ficed for the safety of Ephesus.

To the east of the town, four days since, a
sodden gap appeared in the hillside, and a
soundas of Nature moaning was heard to issue
from it.

Theaugurs had been consulted, and fhov de-
clared that the Ephesians had offended Diana,—
that a sacrifice must be offered os apropitiation.

Whether or not ibe diviners exerted them-
selves to find bidden Christians, it came about
that, on theeve of the day upon which they de-
clared the will of the oraclee, seven Ephesian

i Christians were found, seven hidden Christians
living in the city dedicated to pure Diana.

The people recognize with acclaim that this is
the offense, —that the hillside has opened, and
the earth has groaned, because of tbo offense
of seven Christians in the Silver City of Diana.

As the sun rises on the following mom, the
great arena, the circular open-airamphitheatre,
where the gladiators contest, is filling with the
Ephesians, come to see the trial and death of
theseven Christians.

Now and again, above tbo chattering and
laughter of the people,'a savage roar, followed
immediately.by other strange, savage Bounds,
maybe heard. These angry complaints come
from the wild animals confined in cages in the
arcades of the arena, and but half-fed, that,
when the victims are (brown to them, they shall
not balk the Ephesians of theirday's pleasure,—
that of seeing the wild beasts devour the per-
verts.

Aa usual, thePro-Consul sits in the tribune,
some 10 or 12 feet above the floor of the arena,
his breast level with the coping of the marble
wall which forms the round well of architecture
surroundingthe arena.

Below, in thearena, stands an altar; before
it a flaming tripod; and near at hand a supply
of powdered incense.

The silver trumpets have sounded, come near-
er, and the Pro-Consul has taken bis seat. The
eyes of all Ephesus are now fixed upon the
arena, about which move several heavy, lum-
bering slaves,—fierce, remorseless brutes.

Suddenly, a loud murmur, as the seven crim-
inals are ledinto the arena.

They are weakly-looking men(for the strong
did not at first willingly accept Christianity);
but there is a general saintly beauty in their as-
pect, which is common to all men who resign
fife through the strength of any conviction.

Very short and prompt is the trial of the seven
men; for they confess that they are Christians,
and that they are ready to die.

But the Roman rulers were never precipitate
in these matters; and again and again the ar-
raigned are urged each to take a pinch of the
incense, and burn it in the flame flickering be-
fore thealtar and statue of Diana. This would
save their lives,—for the act would be looked
upon as that of renouncing Christianity. when,
lo! the foremost of the seven, running forward,
overthrew theblazing tripod, and spat upon the
white marble statue of Diana.

Then there arose a terrible, angry cry, and the
tbnmbe of all the outstretched bands were
turned downwards, thereby meaning death.

The white-facea soothsayer is seen to ap-
proach the Pro-Consul, who is marked to’start,
and then to make a gesture of assent.

Soon the news scattersamongst the Ephesians;
the rent in the hillside, caused by the infamyof
the presence of the seven Christiana, is to re-
ceive them; they are to be cast into the dark-
ness ss a sacrifice to Diana: and so the wild
beasts have been deprived of their human feast.

Sunset—and the Ephesian* once again pour
from their shops and their work to see the hcvouChristiana led todeath. They aro sing;::/' most
low. sad, yet hopeful chants, and moving band
in hand. . _

From the valley of the city, lho*e who stay
therecan see the glittering armsof the eoldiorv,—can almost mark the Christmas cast one by
one into the abjos.

All ia ended. The Ephesians go home to
peaceful rest, night has come, and the seven
Christians areasleep.

A. n. 567.
The rising sun, cresting the bill-tops to the

east of Ephesus, lets shine some rays into acavern and upon the face of a sleeping mao,
who, slowly awaking as the warmth brings himback tolifa, looks about him. and then smiles as
he sees the yellow sunlight pouringin upon bun
and hiacompanions.

*

44 Joshua. Zobedee,” be cries, cheerfully
44 and fair Mathew, awake! Here is tbo friend-
ly sunlight smiling upon us I In the night
some kind faaaa has rolled away the stones
which the Ephesianscast into the mouth of the
cavern, and, mavhap, we shall yet live.”

The sleepers awake, and the seven voices be-
gin singing their morning hymn.

A shepherd, watching sheep near the place,
saw s rent in the hillside, whafe yesterday atsunset the wild plants grew, and it ia from thispoint the soft voices come.

Ho llees into the city, telling them there that
a miracleia happening, that tho hills are singingto heaven.

The seven Christians havingsung their morn-
ing praises and kissed, after the manner of the
early Christians, one said : 44 Tbon, Paul, artthebravest, for yesterday thou didstoverthrow
the light before the altar of Diana; go thou
cautiously iuto the town and buy bread. Mav-
hap the Ephesians hare had pity onus, and willlet ns Jive.

So fchi? one, Paul, sot out for the city below
them ; for they bed come forth and sat in the
morning sunlight.—be meaning to bring hack
bread in the loose sleeve of bis dross.

Ho thought the land and city looked changed;
but he persuaded himself that he was mistaken,until ho knew things must be strange, for. sud-
denly meeting a man ata turn in the bill-path,
be eaw that the strangerwas dressed as never ha
bad seen man roped.

The next moment hia amazement was very
great; for the man started, raised his bands
affrightedly. turned, and fled towards the city,
never once looking back.

Still this Paul went on, much amazed, bat withno fear. Yet, when he came to that point where,
oa the yesterday, there stood a wayside votive
altar to Diana, he was sore puzzled, for the fig-ure of Diana was gone, thealtar itself was chip-
ped and weather-worn, and, where had stood thestatue, be marked a faircross'of white marble.Bat from him the symbol demanded prayer,
and his face was still towards tho cross and fromthecity, when tbo sounds of many whisperingvoices called for his attention.

He turned and found a multitude upon their
knees. Tho whisperinghe hodheard was their
praying voices.

They badheard the shepherd's story. mettheaffrighted man. who told how hehad seen one
who faan a faint white lightabout the head, and
they bad gathered theirwaving green branched,
and bad moved up the bill, the bravest in ad.
vouce, the more timorous in the rear.4 * Goodpeople,” he said, 4‘do no fartherharm,either to mo or my brothers. We wish youwell.”

4 * Who art thou, master?” asked a quaking
voice.

-For awhile tho Assyrian could not understand.
“lam a Christian called Haul, and ny six

brethren are awaiting me a little higher up on
tbo hillside. They ate Zebodec, Joabna,Mathew. John,Peter, and Zachariae.”

The listeningpeople could not comprehend
what the stranger said; but, when be mentioned
the names of tho seven Ephesian Christian mar*tvrs, of whom tbslr Bishop had told ihamhow
tuovbad been cast into a hole in thehillside, the
people begun to quake, and, in a loud voice,
whisper iho word, ‘‘Miracle! miracle r*
“Cast u 6 not back into the pit!" he pleaded;
for we Jove yon. and «ome of you lore t», for

have ye not rolled away the scoue from the
month of the cavern ?”

Slowly, ydt wi-.h certainty, the listeners com-
prehended, and tbo foremostran forward, mcaa-
iug to fallat hie feet.

Bat bo. thinking they*meant to kill him, and
yearning to die with his brethren, tamed, and
fled rapidly up the mountains.

Beaching tbo others, ho told them thepeople
wore coming to slay thorn, and that theyhad but
feir moments tolive. ,And then it was that the approaching awe-
stricken people heard the seven sweet roicos, as
the shepherd had beard them, and they came
slowly forward, covering their faces with
hands, nut daring to look upon the seven radiant
men.

They, taking the upraised arms to mean
they were to be stoned co death, prepared to die,
though yetone of them said: “What harm have
we done you? You are not of the Ephesians
who yesterdaycast as into the pit. You have
gentler facej, and your dress I* diiferoat, Let
usno onr way, if you will; if not, we are ready
to dio! See you, the rent in the hills is ones
again open. Shall we go back to oar tomb?”

And now one wham they knew by bis dress to
be a Christian Bishop—though znaoh they mar-
veled that he should be there amongst the
Liana-loving Ephesians—came towards them,
and said softly; “Whv, brethren, we welcomeyou with oar Jove. Whence came yon?**

•‘Trom the cavern whose opening you see, in-
to which but yesterday tho Ephesians oast os,
because that wo are Christiana.”

And now, to theiramazement. the Bishop, as
aged man, wuh Jong. flowing, white h.ijr, knelt
before them, acd prayed their blessing.

“Nay," Baid he who \raa called Paul, ‘*ifc isfor us to hncel to you ;‘JTor we are plain Chris-
tian brethren, citizens of Ephesus, following
poor trades. Plead with the Ephesians for u&that we may have oar Uvea, and that wo majlive after ourown way I ”

“ We are Ephesians.”said the Bishop softly.
“Yet you seem Christian*?rt
“ TbeEphesians we Christians J **

Yet ’tid onlyyesterday we seven were all Che
Christiana in tbe city. How come ye so changed
In faith, in drees, in look, in manner ?**

*• It is 500 years this blessed day,** says the
Bishop, “sad yourawakening: is a miracle."

The seven sleepers looked ono npon thoother, now comprehending why all these things
were so chanced.

“And is Ephesus indeed a Christian city ? "

asked they.
“■We know no other faith,” said the Bishop.

** than Christianity.”
And then it was Chat the seven raised their

voices io song.
But slowly, siotrly, it grewsofter; and, as they

lapsed into silence, the seven brethren slept as
they knelt.

And, when the people touched them, they
found that the seven were dead.

They carried the seven martyrs down into the
city, sod the descendants of the verypeople who
hod driven them oat to death welcomed them
with loud hosannas, and all the Epacilans cameto touch the dead bodies of the seven breth-
ren.

Such is the myth and mystery of the Berea
Sleepers.

True?
No—not true; bat, nevertheless, unspeakablybeautiful aod tender. Christianity is not any theworse for thinkingpleasantly of the untrue, bat

charming. Legend of the Seven Sleepers*—itfue-
irakd Weekly.

OPHELIA.

*sesth where tbe lilies on the placid wti-im
like gems upon Night's bosom star-like itI—ni_ 1—ni_My troubled heart shall reu;
And weeping willows bending o’er my tombShaH keep the secret of tbe silent gloom

That shrouds my breast.
Stream 1 thou art wanner than hisprincely *nrt.Kinder art thou than the cold ruthless part

So pitiless he plays ;
Vainly and oft I’vo bent in prsyerabort.But vainly praying for Ms tardy loveTo cheer my lonely days.

Atearly morn I*tb bent theknee In prayer,Xy orisons have filled tbe twilight air.
Through all tbe vanished year*;And stilla suppliant unanswered, I

In allesre wait his presence to drawnigh.Andstay the starting tears.

Tei most I tarry, and unloved rapine.Still hope ’gainst hope to can theguerdon *****

And deezr it still afar. '

Hina be the lose : his loss, maybe, but gala tFor all too well 1love tocause him pstn, v
Aught of his life to mar.

In silence I have loved and worshiped.
And still in silencewill I seek a bed

Deep In the chilly stream.
Heart-c/eakinganguish, formy sin stone 1
I and my secret e’er shall rest alone

’Neath where the liliesgleam.
‘TiatUyt? Magazine

One morning, cot long ago, a Vicksburg wifewoko ud and informed her husband that she
dreamed she found a f5 greenback on the street*
He didn'tsay anything until be had looked into
his wallet and found his funds $5 shorty end
then he remarked: •*Mary, I dreamedthat you
bandedme that $5 hill as soon as you found
it.” “Yon did ?" “Yes, Mary, and I thoughtI toldyou it wouldbe dangerous to do auy moresuch dreaming, and that I bid my wsßel whereyou couldn't find itagain." ShepinnoTit qver.—
Vicksburg EeruUL
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